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by the hundred animals condenned by diagnosis
with tuberculin, and the State is piaying full value
for them. The veterinarian says that the autopsy
shows the diagnosis to be correct in every case.
He says also that it is impo.ssible for the best
veterinarian to discover tuberculosis by physical
examination, except in extreie cases. My herd
is apparently in splendid condition. Breeders do
not know of its existence in their herds. They let
a cow remain in the herd until she is unquestion-
ably tuberculous, and then remove lier, but she
lias then already infected the lierd. A temperature
of 1O3° F. condenis the cow. Ii a lierd of
Jerseys, at Troy, of ciglit, lead, he has killed
thiiity-thiree, and will kill twenty more of themi this
week. Autopsies are held in the presence of
physicians and veterinarians. There have been

15,ooo tests witlh tuberculin in England. New
York evideitly believes in this kind of diagnosis,
and will probably have to pay $5oo,ooo to eradi-
cate tuberculosis. 'lie veterinîarian savs the State
is full of it in herds both of thorouglireds and
conimon cows."

We understand froni other sources that the State

Board of Health fully believes in the certainty of
the tuberculin diagnosis. Thirougli its means it
lias been discovered tliat some of the best bred
herds, supplying iigli-priced mnilk, cream and but
ter, arc infected.- Medical Record.

l'ItLATMENTr PLEUnisv:

G Guaiacol pure..............
Iiicture of iodine ............ vij.

Palnt the wliole of this liquid aci evening on
tli affected side. l'lie tenperature quickly falls,
an abundant perspiration takes place, and the
effusion soon beconies absorbed.-Afedieal Press
and Circilar.

Cîtutoxic H- EAIAcIIE:

I Arseniate of sodium.
Sulpliate of atropine aa. gms. iii.
Extract of Aconite ......... gns. xlv.
Powdered cinnaion q. I......

Mi., and nake into 30 pills. From one to four

pills daily.
-Dz. ZENr, ill La tifor/la .fedica.
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THE ACID CURE.
.ITHRTO our "Gairanteed Acetic Acid "has niot been pushed in Canada, and sonseqiientlv i niot generally known.S e wvislh iow, luwsvr to press it on the attention of the Mledical profession. That ' lite Acid Lcre " is de'servingof stud y is sutliecitently obviotis fron the subjoined professional notices which were pubtished shortly after the Atid

Cure was first introduced into Aierica ovt r 2, years ago The "I Guaranteed Acetie Acid" i Acetocira), isabsolutely pure
and wvill not injure the skin. To effect ite cuire 'f dease. inust he used accordig to our directions, whicht are supplid
wvith evtery bottle. Our larger treatise. Thé: Manu.îl ut the Acid Cure and bpinal Systemn of 'l reateitnt," price Soc., we %%ilt
forwvard to any qualified practitioner for 35c.

TESTIMONIALS.
The late D. CAM PBE.LL, M.lD., Edin., President, College of Physiciais and Surgeons, of

0 Ulris, 'Toronto.
" ihave used vour 'Guaranteed Acetic Acid ' in my own case, which is one of the~~ ACE~ i fiorms of Astma, anI u n severat chîronic forms of disease ini miy patients, antd I feel jutstifiedl

in irgi iiuupon the med aaI pritession ai extended trial uf its effects. I consider that it
net. tin somte spectite mianner, as the results ob)tune:d.are not only different, but mnuch more
permanent than those whicl follow mere counter irritants."

Extract fron "' l'le Physiological and Therapeutic Uses ot ur Ne . Remedies." By JOHN
BUCHANAN, 3t.D., Proessor of burgery. University, Philadelphut.

"ew cure,-' The Acid Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the piesent
timte in smtie parts of Europe. It has been itrodiced by lr. F. Cottts in a very able Essay
oI th e suihect. lie hegiris by stating that the brai an& spinal cord are the c titres of nerve
powmer:- that wheitn an irritation or disea-.se is manitvst in any portion of the body, that an

nalogous condition of irritation is retlected to the cord by the ncrves of sensation, so that
in dieases o long standing there is a central irritation, or a lack of nerve power, and in

FRANCIS COUiUTS &S order to reach al discases it is necessary tio strike at the original-the root of the nerve
thtsple% the organ diseased. . . . Th'le Acid seems; to stimiulate at renewal of liie in

thepartithen to neutralize the poison and overcomac the morbid condition ; in all diseses
ti id is potential, antdasa rroplhvlactc, ie-er found tofatil. Asapreventivetodisease,
daiy 'a!hing tlie entlre biody' wit.h the Acid has been fouid to ward off the most pernieious
fevers. infectious and contagious discases, and is productive of a high grade of animal and
mental life."
DR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, Maine, Oct. 26th, 1877, writes:-

"RWith regard to the 'Acetic Acid,' I have used it in iy practice until I have becomeAGETOCURA. satisflI that it lias a good eltect, especially In Typhoid Fever and in cases of clironic em.n-
plaints. I have nio licsitalcy in speaking m its tavor."

We will send One Sample Bottie "Acetocura'' to
any qualified practitioner, Free.

LONDON, GLASGOW and.MANCHESTER, 72 Victoria St., TORONTO.
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